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E8PO8IKIONE MUSICALE IN MILANO
Sottm U J'wfrectoio «K S. M. to K<yiM,

Palazzo Pel R. Conscrvatorlo
1881. I AT THE GREAT ITALIAN MUSICAL EXPOSITION

and comparison*, evtvitdiv.g 
a( bmnIaIs aikS dipioiHM» la i 
musical wrt and mauufavtun- 
tons, European and American.

4 were made
<• partaient» of 

tall deicrlp-

H.J. MATTHEWS & Bro
VS YONOB bTRKET, TORONTO.

(Bilbtrs & JLrt Braltrs,
Pier and .nnulle Mirren,

PInure Frnnira, 
Reimrlep, PulaUu«a, Ac.

MASON
THE GRAND SILVER MEDAL.
Hng the only higbvsl award in thin department, wai conferred upon tbs

Si HAMLIN ORGANS.
tbe
ISOI Their manufacturers vaine this

fte*aeM?Am5nnn5«awlw?toB0^t»e«pec!!dMbS!tSvto^^S 
Boval Court by CARLO DUtX'l of tome, and warm commendation front their Majesties the King and Queen.I

IMPimVr MFIITC During tbe year just cl need title Company have Introduced tmpro«menti of 
MrllVvC.MnR I g. greater vain# titan in any similar period since the introduction of the Anterl-

ean Organ by them, twenty years alnee.
FI FfSAMT QTVI FQ are now received from tbeir factor** risily. surpassing In capeclty and excel- I Oil LCO lence anything which bas before been produced, and certainly worthy to be 
ranked with tbe mt tmesr wvsical ntsrartntsrs tx not would. They are In cases of solid eucca wsuctT^n*-|
■oeixT. a an, eaoicmn. ac.. at net cas* pries*. 8940.8330. * 360. *390.0480. *570 8840. and 8000.

FACV DAVKIFhlTC Thèse organs are sold for cash or easy payments, or will be rented until rent
nAwl r MI Rlt.11 I O. pavsfor an organ. . „
A NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. teMfiSVSifc S8SS6$l,irfiJ»WSe|
OAKS, with mt* mot lists and circolsrs, will be sent tree to anv one desiring them. Oris sal* mt tmttkmlm 
mt9 st rtmi any organ wit Seal kt9êmctttm*àtttcirtnimrê%wkuk ctmtmim mmik mttfkl imfirmtHtm têtu* ar*

MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO
Mi Tremoot Street, BOSTON; » East 14th Street (Union Sq ). NEW YORK ; 14S Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO.

the great secret
Of the wonderful success of tile

WILLIAMS SINGER SEWING
MACHINES >

lies in the fact that the material used In their 
construction le of a very Superior Quality, and 
that extraordinary pains are taken to see that 
every part le properly toted and adjusted to ita 
position. »

l.adiee who have need our Machines for four
teen or fifteen years have noticed with extreme 
satisfaction that they have not been subjected 
to the irritating annoyances endured by person» 
using other machinée, such as skipping »U tehee, 
breaking threads, etc., etc.

The Williams Machines do not take fits or get 
out of order, or become played out iu three or 
four years like some inferior machines, but with 
ordinary care will last a lifetime. Thousands of 
parties who have used our Machines for ten 
years and upwards are continually recommend
ing their friends and acquaintances to buy the 
Genuine Williams Singer, and to take no other 
Sewing Machine.

TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE-347 N^^m*.

OFFICE:-68 Klng-st., west.

T°,

NCR M AN j
ACME ELECTRIC aPPUANJw

I
ATW-: ÂN,:*-fMiiLN ST.EAST

TDgdNra- - GZOWSKI Àirô BUCHAN,

MORGAN’S Celebrated ELECTRO-CURATIVE bankers a stock brokers
AJETTjTAJÏTOBS.

Believe and core Spinal Complainte, General and Nervooa 
Gant, Nervousness, Liver, Kidney, Throat and Cheat

À te Rdrman's Electric Balte, and you will be ante against imposition, te 
they will do their work well, and are aheap at any price.

' * i * HsnTMOTgr ata
Toronto, January 86th 1878, 

Sirs—I have much filearura in certifying thatyour Electric Balte, Bathe, 
i in aey family, after the prescriptions ol some at

: sain. Aimw. g. Macrae.
Watervflle, N. B. 

awatetbeh. Enekwedfind
Tours truly, • 0. L Telly.

iwiksith, Ontario.
8ir,—I am pleased with the ball I got from you, and wish you would

ioui

American end Sterling Exchange America] 
Currency, ete, bought and sold. Stocks, Bond 
“J? Çet*uataree beuaht end sold on oommlsaion 

C. 8. Osowsh. Jn. Kwura Buena*.

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD

AW. BRAIN, Sole Agent, and gen-
• era! Sewing Machine Agent. Repairs of all 

kinds sewing machinas, needles and parts ter 
all mirninoa

X>mcz, » Adel widest. Wear
TORONTO.

N. CHANEY à CO.

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
renovators.

i to thaï tou* truly, N. M. (tea ur«

Belgrave, Ontario, 
bar aid me lots of good. Ii beds and pil also t quantity of i

a pair of knee 
send them by mail. 

Jab.~
•8L Flat 

truly,
i«uabejeeauat my^Be^jproimg^Mthey

Will. YOU
EXCHMUl
gfiiB
for 75 cep It la ai3 
unwise 
y°nUe i 
tlçrthenutnvîa&SïiïïtBteaei
Llver/l 
this offer fi 
uutde to yon 
1® Your owS 
home in all 

■ elnoerltv 
with an absolut* certainty of 
curing you.

ZOPF8A (from Brazil) cures 
Dyspepsia and liiliousueas. A 
filn^lo doso relieves ; a Kunrole 
bottle convinces ; u 75 cent 
bottle cures»

It acts directly upon the 
Stomach, Liver, and Kidneys.

Cleansing, Correcting, Her-
plating? 

■ vim
ORGANISTS—BERRYS BAL

ANCE HYDRAULIC GROAN BLOWER.
These Engines ere particularly adapted ha 

Blew tog Chervil er Parier Organ, as they 
render them ss available as a Piano.

They are Self-Regulating and never over-blow
ing. Numbers have been tested for the last four 
years, and are now proved to be a meet decided 
success. For an equal balanced pressure pro. lu 
cine uneven pitch of tone, while tor durability, 
certainty of operation and economy, they cannot 
be empaseed. Reliable references given to some 
of the most eminent Organists end Oman Build
ers. Estimates furnished by direct application 
to the Patentee and Manufacturer, WIT BERRY 
Engineer, Breme Corners, Que.

Correcting,'
and vim to'tiro jSraln, Nt, 
and Muscle, simply by wt __ 
lug wonders upon the Dim*, 
tlon, and giving activity to 
the Liver.

Cut this out, take it to i 
dealer lu medicines, and 
at least one 70 cent V ~ 
Zopcxa, and tel I your m 
how It acta. It Is i 
to cure Dyspepsia

II your neighbor 
It Is warranted 
►©pria and BO.

TELEGRAPH LINES.
SELKIRK TO EDMONTON.

NOTICE.
m

■un, lor the umi'ha*e of tbe Govcmmi 
graph Line (embracing the Poles. Wires, 1 
toes and Instruments), between Selkbk

linene of tell 
between'

I Instruments),

The condition to be that 
commun k-atioe is to be kept up 
peg. HumbolL Battieford and 
that Government massages be t 
of charge.

The parties tendering must name, in < 
to the lump man they ere prepared to i 
the tslsgraph Una, the manmaa rate i 
for the transmission of msesaass to the |

9.

Dept of Railways and Canals,
Oetawa, 18th April, 18BR

All orders jpromvtly attended to. New feather 
pillows for r *

PHOSPHATINE.
ToRthe Medical ProfoEsion, and all 
•*_- tWhom it may concern. tT,

»e, or NsrvsPood, a Phosphate Ble- 
upoa Scientific Facte, Formulated 
Austin, u.D .of Boston, Mese^ cured

I bav* tefasly isfttead ny sstehHahmsnt with i 
tea new the beat in the mir. Klaotrin, eutahur i 
arid bathe always ready. Ladite and gentlemen,

kaàk* teteAste teÉmnirtHAnina rlfan^M

and vapor bathe, and hot and 
whether invalida or not, will

A. NORMAN,*4 Quesu Street East, Toronto A
always *

Miosphâtine, 
ment based ni
by Professor Austin, n.n .of Boston, Maee^ curêé 
Pulmonary Consomption, Rick Headache. N<
wasting diseases of the human system. Pin*-
SS8 SSSVSteiS: STSss*- a. 
WL'ar’iSr

H ip -- y ss

SALEIMKN WANTKI
to begin work at once on Bales for Fall,

"forthill NURSERII
THE LARGEST IN CANADA' 

Head Office, Toronto Ont. : liranc 
Montreal, P.Q., and Bt. Pato, Minu.;
Fob thill, Ontario.

We can start, in addition to our. I
fOflMb v jjgfl
100 ADDITIONAL CANVAS^
and want men who can give fall 

Stem! y employ munt and I
It does not matter i

previous occupation has been. If you 
to wot " telwork, your Is almost

>BONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.
HASBBMOVBD TO

.

G.P.RHARPB

JACKSON RAE,
General Financial and Investment Agent. Muni-

t 06 WELLINGTON 8T. WEST. S1!*1 or ot^.er Bonds or Stocks bought and sold.rota», Loan,on Mortgage or other securities effected. 
(A few doom west of the old stand.) AdvanoesomStooIs. Merchandise or Commercial

Is agent for International Ocean Marine Ineur 
Company (Limited), and is prepared to in
merchandise inwards or outwards; also

..--------n-rrrrr casus shipments (including the mortality risk),Morphine PilRCn Î4 current rates. P. O. Box 1580. Office 319 Notre

LOWDEN & CO.,
f°r fhe Dominion,%

; *Mti - ni Toronto.

1ND1GOBLPEI
Tuwiîr

ICKLBI

Street,

HABITS
Dams Street, Montreal.

►RTHAI

Mt-q

*4. C.-Aloua. vitb 7^“'
Blyitiver Manufaoturlnw *!o.. Oineinnstu?

Amos Hndgin, Toronto, writes : “ I 
have been a sufferer from Dyspepsia for 
the past six years. All the remedies 
tried proved useless, nntil Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dye- 
peptic Cure was brought under m 
notice. I have used two bottles wit1 
the best results, and can with confi 
dence recommend it to those afflicted in 
like manner."

ABEL’S FRECKLE
will remove and prevent 1 

and TAN. will cure Pimples on < 
one week. No colouring or r 
the manufacture of Abel’s 1 

. tien. It U free from aU imi 
; as Lead. Chalk, Ac. It will m-*»J 
( complexion clear and beautihil. c 

will convince tbe most sceptical, 
druggiet does not keep it, send to 

J. DILWORTH, Cher 
168 King-street East TORI 

Bent tree on receipt of one dollar.

MÛ ENBÉLY à COMPANY,e 
FOUNDERS. West Tboy, NT-

established. Church Bells am* CMBM
Factory Bella ete. Patent Mounting» v
pbk. No Agencies.


